
[as easseo av rHE n AJLts-E-sHooRA (pARLIAMENT)]

to ptotide tr r fohibition oflakling p'olxrty it boami

WI-IEREAS it is expedient to provide for prohibilion of holding properly in benami
and restricl right to recover or transfer property held benarni, and provide mechanism and
procedure for confiscation of property held benami and for mattcrs coonected thercwith or
incideDtal thereto:

11 is herehy enactcd as Iollows:-
CHAPTER I

PREI,IMINARY

l. Short title, extent and commcncement.- (l)
Benarni Transactions (Prohibition)Act, 2017.

This Act mav he called the

(2) lt shall extend to the whole ofPakisun.

(3) lt shali come into force at once.

Definitions.- In this Act, unless lhere is anything repugnalt in the subject or2.

context :

(l) "Adjudicaling Aulhority" means the Adjudicating Authority appointed under
section 6:

"Administrator" means Assistanl Cornmissioncr Inland Revenue appointed
under sectio, 208 ofthe lncome Tax Ordinance,200l;

"Approving Authority" meaDs Commissioner Inlard Revenue as defined in
clause (13) of section 2 ofthe lncome Tax Ordinance, 2001;

"attachment" means the prohibition of translcr, conversion. disposition or
movement ofprop€rty, by an order issucd under this Act;

(5) "authority" nreans an authority referred to in seclion l5;

(6) "banking company" means a banking company as defined in the Banking
Companies Ordinance, 1962 (Lvll of 1962) and includes any body corponte
which tmnsacts ihe business ofbanling in Pakislan;

"benami plopcrty" ineans ally propelty which is thc subiect nratter of benalni
transaction and also includes the proceeds froln such property;

(2)

(3)

(4)

(.7 )

(11) "benanli transaction" means,

(A) a transaction or arrangemcnt-
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(a) where a prope(y is transfered to, or is held by, a pelson, and
th,: cotrsideration for such property has been pror'ided, or
paid by, another person; and

(b) tle property is held for the immediale or luturc benetlt. direct or
inlirecl, of the penon r.r,lo has provided tlrc considq'atic,& except

u4ren dre propcrty is held by-

(i) a person starding in a fiduciary capacity for thc renefit of
anotber person towards whom he stands in such
capacity and includes a trustee, executor, paItllet
director ofa company, agent or legal adviser, and any
other person as may be notified by the Federal
Govemment for this purpose; or

(ii) any person being an individual in the name oft.is spouse
or in the name ofany child or in the name of his brother
and sister or lineal ascendant or desce[dant and the
indjvidual appear as joinl o\4ner in any document of
such individual and the consideration lor such property
has becn provided or paid out of known rescurces of
income of the individual; or

(B) a tranlaction or arangement in respect of a property carir.rd out or
nrade in a liclitious nanc; or

(C) a transaciio, or arangcmcnt in respect ofa property whcrc the owner of
(h€ property is not aware of, or, deries knowledge of, such orwership;
or

(D) a uansaction or arrangement in respect ofa property where the p€rson
providinU the considcration is no1 kaceable or fictitious;

(e) "benamidar" ln€ans a person or a fictitious person, as the case rr.ay be, in
whose name the beoami property is transfened or held and includes a person
who lends his niune;

(10) "bench" means ir bench ofthe adjudicating authority or the appellatc tribunal,
as the case, may be:

(l l) "benehcial owncr" means a person, whether his identity is known c,r not, for
whose benefit the benami property is held by a benamidar;

(12) "Board" means the Federal Board of Reveoue constituted under tte Federal
Board ofRcvenue Act, 2007;

(13) "director" shall have the same meaning a-s assigned to it in clausc (13) of
section 2 ofthe ,lompanies Ordinancc, 1984;

(14) "executor" shal. have the same meaning as assigncd to it in clause (c) of
section 2 ofthe Succession Act, 1925;

(1.5) "fair market value" in reiation to a property, means-
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(a) the price that thc property would ordinaily fctch on sale in the open
markel on the date ofthc transaction; and

(b) vlhere the price referred to in sub-clausc (a) is not ascenainable, such
price as may be detcrmined in accordance with such mamer as may be
prcscribed;

(16) "financial institutiofl" shall have thc same meaning as assigncd to it in clause
( l5A) ofsection 2 ofthe Companies Ordinance, 1984;

(17) "firm" shall havc the same meaning as assigned to it in section 4 of rhe
Partnership Act 1932 and shall include an association of person as defined in
section 80 offie Income Tax Ordinance, 2001;

( l8) "lligh Court" means-

(a) the High Court withiD the jurisdiction of which the aggrieved pany
ordinarily resides or carries on business or personally works for gain;
and

(b) where the Govemment is the aggrieved party, the High Cou4 within
the jurisdiction of which the respondent, or in a case where there are
more than one tespondent, any ofthe respondents, ordinarily resides or
carries on busincss or personally works for gain;

(19) "lnitiating Oficei'means a Deputy Commissioner Inland Revenue appointed
under section 208 ofthe hconre Tax Ordinance, 2001;

(20) "Member" mcarx the chairperson or the member ofthe adjudicating autholity
or the Appeliate Tribunal, as the case may be:

(21) "notification" means a notification published in the official Gazene and the
expression "notified" shall be construed accordingly;

(22) "partner" shall have the same meaning as assigned to it in
section 4 of the Partnership Act, 1932, and shall inclr.rde, -

(a) Any pcrson who, being a minor, has been admitted to the benefits of
partnership; and

(b) A member ofAssociation ofpe6ons;

(23) "partnership" shall have the same meaning as assigned to it in seclion 4 of the
Partnership Act, 1932, and shall include association ofpersons;

(24) "person" shall include-

(a) an individual;
(b) a company;
(c) afirm;
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(d) an association ofpersons ora body ofindividuals, whethcr incorporated
or not;

(e) every ar:ificial j uridical pcrson, not falling urdcr sub-clause (a) t(, (d).

(25) "prescribed" rneans prescribcd by rules made under this Act;

(26) "property" means asset ofany kind, whether movable or immovable, tangible
or intangible, ( orporeal or incorporeal and includes any riShl or intcrest or
legal documents o! ilstrume[ts cvidencing title or interest in the propert-v and
where the property is capable of conrersion into some other fom1, then the
propeny in thri convened form and also includcs the procceds fiom the
property;

(27) 'Special Court" means a Court of Session designated as Special Cout under
section 50;

(28) "transfer" includes sale, purchase , disposition, extinguishment of pn:fit, or any
other folm oftrrnsfer ofright, title, posscssion or lien;

(29) "Tribunal" means the Appellate Tribunal established under scction 30;

(10) '1rustee" mean:i the tlustee as defined in section 3 ofGe Trust Act, i88];

(31) words and expcssions used herein and nol delined ill this Act but defined in
the Trusl Act, 1882, the Succession Act. 1925, the partnership Act, I932, the
Income Tax Ordinance,200l, Anti Money Laundering Act,2010, and the
Companies Ordinance, 1984, shall have thc same meanings rcspectively
assigned to thetn in those Acts.

CHATTT]R II
PROHIBITION OF BENAMI TRANSACTIONS

3. Prohibition o:r benemi transaction.- (l) No person shall enter into any

benami fiansaction.

(2) Whoever enter; into any benanri kansaction or holds any benarni property on
and after the date of the comrnencement of this Act, shall bc punishablc in accordancc with
the provisions conhined in Chapter VIII.

4. Propcrty held benami lirble to confiscation.- Any propeny, whic:r is subject
matter of benami transacti,x, shall bc liablc to he confiscatcd by thc Federal
Government,

5. Prohibition on retransfer of prop€rty by benamidar.- (l) '.Io person,
being benamidar shall rctransl'er the bcnami propcrty hcld by him to the bcneficirl owner or
any other person acting on his behalf.

(2) Where any properly is retransferred in contravention ofthe Provisions
of sub-scclior) (l), thc trarsaction of such propcrty shall bc dcemed lo be null aDd
void.
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CHAP I'T]R III
At.TIIOllt't t []s

6. Adjudicating Authority.- (l) The Federal Covemment shall. by notification,
appoint ofie or more adjudicating authorities to exercise jurisdiction, powers and authority
conferrcd by or under this Acl.

(2')

Members.
Adjudicating Authority shall consist of a Chairperson and at least two other

(f) A person shall not be qua]ified for appointmenl as the Chairpcrson or a

Member of the adjudicating authority unless the person, -

(a) is or has been a member of the Irrland Revenue Service and has held
the post of Chief Commissioncr lnland Revenue or cquivalcnt posr in
that servicei or

(1,) is or has been a member of any Federal Service and has held the post
ol-Addilional Secretary or equivalent post in that service.

(4) 'Ihe Chairperson and the othe, members of the adjudicating authority shall be
appointed by the F-ederal Govemmeot in such manner as may be prescribed.

(5) l'he Fedeml Covemmcnt shall appoint the se[ior most member to be lhe
Chairperson ofthe Adjudicating Autho ty.

7. Coostilution of Benches of Adjudicating Authorify.- (l) Subjecr to rl|e
Fnovisions ofthis Ad,-

(h) a Bench may be constituted by the Chairperson ol lhe AdjudicatiDg
Authority with lwo Members. as the Chairperson may deern fil;

(c) the Benches of the Adjudicating Authority shall sit at such places as
the Fedcml Covemment may, in consultation with the Chairperson, by
notifi cation, speciry; and

(d) the Federal Govcmment shall, by notification, specify the arcas ir
relation to which each Bench of the Adjudicating Authority may
exercise jurisdiction.

(2) Notwifistalding an]4hing contained in sub-section (1) the Chairperson may
transfer a Member from one Bench to another Elench.

8. Power of the Adjudicating Authority to regulate its own procedure.- 'lhe

Adjudicating Authority shall, as far as may be practicable, be bound by the procedue laid
down by the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, but shall be guided by the principlcs of natural
justicc ard, subject to the other provisions of this .\ct. the Authorily shall have powcni to

regulale its own plocedurc.
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9. l'erm of omce of Chairperson alrd Members of Adjudicathg Authority,_
The Chairyerson and Mcmbers of thc Adjudicating Authority shall hold officc lbr a term not
excecding threc years hom the date of which they cntcr upoD their ollice, or until they attain
lhe age ofsixty-two years. wtichever is earlier and shall not be eligible for re-apporntmcnt

10. Terms and conditions of service of Chairpcrson and Members of
Adjudicating Authority.- (l ) Thc sa.lary and allowances payablc to, and the oth(:r tems and
oondition of service ofthe Chairperson and othcr Members ofthe Adjudicating Authority shall
be such as may be prcscnbed.

(2) Any vacancy caused to the office ofthe Chairpeson or any other Member shall

be filled up within a period of threc months ftom (he date on uhich such vacancy occurs.

ll. Removel of (lhlirperso! end Members of Adjudication Authority.- (l)
'Ihe l'ederal Government, b1 an order in writing, removc fiom office the Chairperson or
Members of the Adjudicatinti Authority, if the Chairperson or such other Members, as the

casc may be,-

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

lTas been adjudged as an insolventi or

is convicled ofan offence, involving moral turpitude: or

has become physically or mcntally incapable olactirg as a Member; or

has acrluired such financiarl or other interest as is likely to allect
prejudi,;ially his functions; or

has so abused his position as to render his cohtinuanc3 in olfice
prejudioial to the public interest.

(e)

(2) No Chairpersox or Member shall be removed from his office under clausc (c).
(d) or (e) of sub-section (l) u:rless he has been given a reasonable opportunity of being heard
io the matter.

12. Member to a(t rs Chairperson in certaiD circumslance!.- (l) ln the ev€[t
of the occurrcnce of any vacancy in the office of thc (lhairperson by reason or'his death.

rcsigration or otherwise, th,: most senior Mcmber shall act as the Chairperson of the
Adjudicating Authorily until :he date on rvhich a new Chairperson, appointed iD accordance
with the provisioDs ofthis Acr to fill the vacancy, enters upon his officc.

12) When the Cha:rperson is unable to discharge his functions owing to absence.

illness or any other cause, thg Fcderal Govemment may direct thc senior most Member to
discharge thc functions ofth( Chairperson until the datc on which Ihe Chairperson resumes
his duties.

(a) any vacmcy in, or any defect in the constitution ofthe Aulhority; or

any def:ct in the appointment of a person acting as a Menrber of the
Authorityj or

(b)

13. Vacancies, d€fects and irregularitics nol to invalidatc proccediflgs of
Adjudicating Authority.- (l ) No act or pnrcccding of the Adjudicating Authority shall be

invalid merely by reason ot-



14. Officers and employees ofAdjudicating Authority,- (l) The officers and
employees of thc Adjudicating Authority shall discharge their functions under the gencral
superintendence of the Chairperson of the Adjudicating Authority.

15. Auahority and jurisdiction.- (l) The following shall be the authorities for the
purposes ofthis Act, namely:-

(a) the Initiating OIIicer;

(b) the Approving Authority;

(c) the Administator; and

(d) the Adjudicating Authority

(2) The authorities shall exercisc all or any ofthe powers and perform all or aly
of the funcrions conferred upon, or, assigncd to as the case may be, to it under this Act or in
accordaflce with such rules as may be prescdbed.

16. Powers of aulhorities,- ( I ) The authorities shall, for the purpose of this Act,
have the samc powers as are vested in a civil court under the Code ofCivil Procedure, 1908,
while trying a suit in respect ofthe following matterc, namely:-

(c)

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

any irregularity in the p.ocedure of the Authority not affecting th€
merits of the case.

discovery and inspection;

enforcing the aftendance ofany person;

compelling the production of books of accounts and other documeots;

issuing commissions;

receiving evidence on affidavits; and

any othcr matter which may be prescribed.

(2) Any proceeding uoder sub-scction (l) shall be deemed to be a judicial
proceeding within the mesring of section 193 and section 228 of the Pakistan Penal Code,
1860.

11. Assistance to the authorilie$.- Every officer of Inland Revenue Sc.vice,
Customs, Anti Narcotic Force, Provincial Excise and Taxation Department, Districl
Coordioatiog Officer, District Officer Revenue, recognized Stock Exchange, State Bank of
Pakistan, Securities and Exchange Commission of Pakistan, officers of any Lrody corporatc
constituted by or cstablished r.rnder any law, banking companies, Central Depository
Compaiy, National Clearing Company of Pakistan Ltd., Police, Civil Armed Forces and any
orher agency or institution are required to assist the Autho ties and Chairperson / Membcrs
ofthe Tribunal in discharge oftheir functiorc under this Acl
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C}IAPTER IV
INli'()RMA'l'ION COLLBCTION

18. Power to call for inforEatior.- Any Authority or Chairpelson or Membet of
the Appellale Tribunal under this Act shall have power to require any ollicer of the Fcdcral
GoverDf,nent or Ptovincial (iovemment or a local body or an authority or anl/ person or
officer who is responsible fcr rcgistcring any prope y or maiotaining books of accounts or
other documents containing r record of any transactio! relating to any propcrly or any other
person to furnish any information in relation to any person, polnl or maftcr as in his opinion
shall be useful for or rclcvanl for the puposes ofthis Act.

19. Potryer to eot,er snd serrch premises.- (l) In order to entbrce any provision
of this Act. any Authorily d( fined under this Act, shall at all times and wirhoul )rior nolice.
have full and free access to a ry prcmises, place, accounts. documcnts or conlputer'.

12) The Authorit', may stamp or makc cop) of docurnents or computcr slorcd
inlbrmatiou.

20. Power of Authority to impound documerts.- (1) Where any books of
accounts or other docurnents are produced belbrc aoy Autbority in any procccdings under this
Act oa tlie accorults, books c f documents ot computer are accessed while exercising powers
under section 19 and rhe Authority in this bchalf has rcason to believe that any ,Jf the books
of accounts or documents or computer are required to be impoundcd and retalned Ior ally
inquiry undcr this Act, it rray impound aDd retain them for a period not exceeding three
months:

Provided that the pcriod for retention may be cxtended bcyond a peiod exceeding
three monthsl

Provided further that the Authorilv shall record thc reasons in writing for extension of
retention.

(2) Where the A.lthority impounding and retaifli,rg the books of account or other
documen(s, or computer under sub-section (l) is the Initiating Officer, he shall obtain
approval of the Approving {uthority within a period of fifteen days from the cate of initial
impounding and seek furths-approval ofthe Approving Authority lbr extending the period of
initial retention, before the expiry ofthe period ofinilial retcntion, if so required.

(3) Thc period o:'retention ofthe books ofaccount or other documents under sub-
section (1) shall in no case exceed a period of thidy days from thc date of conclusion ol all
the proceedings l]Irder this y'.ct. -

(4) The person, from whom thc books of account or other docum€nts wcre
impourded unde. sub-section (1), shall be entitled to obtaio copies thereof.

6) On the expi:y of the period specilied under sub-section (l), r:he books of
account, other documents (r compulsr, as the case may be, shall be returned lo the person
from *fiom such books of irccounts or other documents or computcr were impounded rrnless

the Approving Authority or the Adjudicating Authority permits their release to the owner or
a y othel pe$on norninated by rhe owner from whom it was impouuded.

21, Power of Authority to conduct iDquiries and iBvcstigafions,- 'fhe lnitiating
Olficer, after obtaining pnor approval of the Approving Authority, shall llave power to
conduct or cause to be conducted any inquiry or iovestigation in rcspect of any perso[, place,
property, asscts. document!. books of account or cther documenk, in respcct of any other
rclevant rqatters undcr this r\ct-
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CHPA'I'ER \'
A'I"TACIIMENT, ADJUDICATION AND CONFISCATION

22. Notice and attachment of property involved in ben.mi transaction.- (l)
where the Initiati[g O1ficer, on the basis of material io his possession, has reason to believe
that any person, is a benamidar in respect of a property, he may, alier rccording reasons in
writing, issue a notice to such person to show cause, within such time as may be specified in
lhc notice. as to why such property should not be heated as benami property

(2) The Initiating Officer shall serve copy of the notice issued under
sub-section (l ) upon such other persofl who is a beneficial owner.

(l) Where the Initiating Officer is of the opinion that the person in possession of
lhe property held benami may alienate such propeny during the period specitied in the notice,
he may, with the prior approval of the Approving Authority, by order in writing, atrach
provisionally property in the manner as may be prescribed, for a period not exceeding ninely
days tiom the datc oI issue ofnotice under sub-section (l).

(4) 'l-hc Initiating Otlicer, afler making such inquires and calling for such repo(s
or evidence as he deems lit and taking inro account all relevant materials, shall, within a period
ofninety days lrom the date ofissuc ofnotice under sub-section (l),-

(a) $,here the provisional attachment has been made uoder sub-section (3.1.

pass an order continuing the provisiorul a[achmcrl oi rhe
property witi the p.ior approval of the Approving Authority,
till the passing of the ordel madc by rhe Adjudicating
Authority under sub-section (3) of section 24; or

{ ii) revoke the provisional attachment ofthc propelt) with the
prior approval of the Approving Authority;

(b) where provisional attachment has not becn rnade under sub-section (3),

(i) pass an order provisionally attaching the property with the prior
approval of the Approving Authority, till the date of prssing ol
the order by the Adjudicating Authority under sub-sectiol (]) of
section 24; or

( ii) decide not to attach thc propeny as specitied in the notice, with
the prior approval ofthe ApprovinS Authority.

(5) Where rhe Initiating Ofiic€r passes an order continuing the provisional
attachment of the property under sub-clause (i) of claLrse (a) of sub-section (4) or passes an

ordel provisionally attachi g the property under sub-clause (i) of clause (b) of that sub-
section, he shall, within sixty days from thc date ofthe attachment, draw up a statement ofthe
case and refer it to the Adjudicating Authority.

(i)

9
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24. AdjudicatioD of benami propcrty.- (l) On receipt ofa reference under sub-

scction (5) of sectioD 22, thc Adjudicating Authorily shall serve notices, to furnish such
documents, particulars or (ivid€noe as is considered necessary on a date to re spccified
therein, on ihe following persons, namely:-

(a) the person specified as a benamidar therein;

(b) any pcrson refcrred to as the ben€licial owner therein or identified as

such:

(c) any interesl,ed party, including a banking company; and

any peison who has made a claim in respecl ofthe property:(d)

Provided that the Ad- udicating Authority shall issue noticc within a perjod ol thiny
days from the date on which il reference has been received:

Provided further that the notice shall provide a period of not less than thirty days to
the person io whom the noticr: is issued to fumish the information sought.

(2) Whcre such property is held jointly by more than one person, thc Adjddicating
Authority shall make all endeavors to scrve notice to all persons holding such propertyjoiflly:

Provided that where tlrc noticc is serv€d on any one of thc person, jointly holding the
property, the service ofnotic,r shall not be invalid on thc ground that the said nolice was nol
served to all thc persons holding the property.iointly.

(3) 'Ihe Adjudicating Authority shall, after-

(a)

(b)

(c)

considrring thc reply, ifany. to the notice issued under this r;ection;

makinlr or causing to be made such inquiries and calling for such
r€ports orevidence as he deems fit; and

taking nto account all relevanr materials.

provide ao oppoltunily of being heard to thc person specified as a benamidar r.herein. the
Initialing Officer, and any (,1her p€rson who claims to be the owner of such properly,
and,thereatler, pass an order

(i) holding the pioperty nor to be abenarnipropcny and revoking the
attachrnent oadcr: or

(ii) holding the propcrty to bc a benami property and confirming':he
attach$ent order.

(4) Where the Adjrdicating Aulhority is satisfied that some part of the propcrty in
respecl of which refercnce hts been made to him i$ beDami propeny, but is not able to
specifically identify such par-, he shall record a findiDg to tie best of his judgment as to
which part ofproperty is held rcnami.

(5) wllere in the course of proceedings before him, the Adjudicating Autho ty
has rcason to belicve that a poperty, other than a property referred to him by thc Initiating
Officer is benami property, he shall provisionally attach such property and such prc,perty shall
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be deemed to be a property referred to hirD on the date ofleceipt ofthe reference under sub-
section (5) of section 22.

(6) The Adiudicating Authority may, at any stage of the proceedings, either on the
application of any party, or suo molu. strike out the name of any party ioproperly joined or
add thc name of any percon whose presence bcfore the AdjudicatinS Authority may be

nccessary to enablc it 10 adjudicate upon and settle all the questions involved in the
reference.

(7\ No order under sub-scction (3) shall be passed after the expiry ofone year froDr
tlle rcccipt ofthe reference uDdcr sub-section (5) ofsection 22.

25. Confiscation and vesting of benami p.operty. (l) Where an order is
passed in respect of any p.operty under sub-section (3) of section 24, holding such property
to be a benami prcpcrty, thc Adjudicating Authority shall, after giving an opportunity of
bcing heard to the perso[ concemed, make an order confiscating the prop€rly held Io be a
benami property:

Provided that where an appeal has bcen filed against the order of the Adjudicating
Authoity, the confiscation of propcrty shall be made subject to the order passed by the
Tribunal under section 44:

Provided further that the confiscation of the property shall be made in accbrdance
with such procedure as may be prescribed.

(2) Nothing in sub-seclion (l) shatl apply lo a property held or acquired by a
person l'rom the benamidar for adequate consideration, p or to the issuance of notice under
sub-section (l ) of sectioh 22 without having knowledge of the benami transaction.

(l) Where an order of confiscation Iliu been made under sub-section (l), ali the
rights and title in such property shall vest absolutely in the Federal Government free of all
encurbrances and no compensation shali be payable in respect of such confiscation.

(4) Any right of any third person created iD such property with a view lo defeat
lhe purposes ofthis Act shali be null and void.

(5) '*rhere no ordcr of confiscation is made upon the proceedings under this Act
attairing finality, no claim shalllie against the Goverunent.

26. Managemenl of properties confiscated.- (1) The Adminisxator shall have
the powcr to receive and manage the propcrty, in relation to which an order of confiscation
under sub-section (l) ofsection 22 has been madc, in such manner and subject lo such

conditions, as may be prescribcd.

(2\ The F'ederal Covernment may, by order publish in thc OIllcial Gazene, notiiy as

many ofits ollicers as it thinks fit,1o perform the tunctions ofAdministrators.

(3) fhe Administrator shall also take such measures, as the Federal Goverrunent
may direci, to disposc of the prope(y which is vesled in the Federal CoveEunent under srb-
section (3) ofsection 25, in such manner and subject to such conditions as may be prescribed.
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27. PossessioD of property.- (l) Where an ordcr of confiscation in respect ofa
prcperty under sub'section (1) ofsection 25 has been rnade, the Administrator shall proceed to
lake lhe possession of such prc perty.

(2) The Administrator shall,-

(a) by notice in writing, order within seven days of the date of the senice
of notice, any person who may be in possession of the bena i property,
to surender or deliver possession thereof to the AdminislBtor or any
other p(,rsoll duly authorized in writing by hirn in this behalt and

(b) in the cvent ofnon-compliance ofthe order relened to in clarLsc (a), or if
in his opinion, taking ovcr of immediate possession is warar,ted, for thc
purpos( of forcibly taking over possession, requisition the service of
anypolice officer to assist him and it shall bc the duty ofsuch officer to
comply with such requisition.

CIIAP'I'EItYI
f-E] )I,],RAI, APPI.]I,LATE TRIBUNAL

28. Establirhmenr of th. Fedcral Appellate 'fribunrl-- T|.e tederal
CovcrnDrer(, b)'lotification ur thc Olficial Canctte, cstablish Fcderr Appcl]alc l ribun.tl 1()

hear appeals against the orders ofthe Adjudication Authority, under this Act.

29. Composition jrnd jurisdictiotr of the Federal Appellate Tribun;rl.- (1) The
Tribunal shall oonsist of a Chairpersofl and a1 least two other Members ofwhich one shall be
a Judicial Membcr and other r,hall be an Accountant Membcr.

(2) Subject to thc provisions oflhis .,\ct,

(a)

(b)

the jurisdiction ofthc 'l'ribunal may be exelcised by Benohes thereof:

a Bencl may be constituted by the Chairperson with two Mcmbers as

the Chairperson may decm fit;

the Bcnches of the 'l'ribunal shall sit at such places as Lhe Federal
Goverrment may, in consullalion with the Chai4rerson, by
notificlrtion, specify; and

the Feler;d Govcrnment shall, by notification, specify tne areas in
relation to which each Bench of thc 'lribunal may r:xcrcise its
jurisdi<:tion.

(c)

(d)

(3) Norwithstfidilg an,,thing collained in sub-section (2), the Chairperson may
lransfer a Member from onc llerlch to another Bench.

30. Qualilication for appointmcut of Chairpcrson a d Membcrs of Federal
Appellate Tribunal.- (l) A oerson shall not be qualificd for appointmeni as Chrirperson of
the Tribunal unless he is, or l&s been a Judge of a High Coun.

(2) A person shal not be qualified for appointment as a Judicial Me,nber unless
he has exercised the powers ofa District Jr.rdgc and is quaLified to be a judge Jfthe High
Cou.t. 

*.,
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(3) A person shall not be qualified for appoinlrnent as Accourtanl Member unless
hc.-

(a) has beert an offic€r o, the lnland Reverue Service cquivalcnt to the
rar* ot Chief Commissioner Inland Revenuei or

(b) has serv€d as Commissioner lnland Revenue for three years ard has

also served as Commissioner Inland Revenue (Appeal) for at least one
ycar.

(4) No sitting Judge ofa lligh Court shall be appointed u[der this section except
after consultation with the ChiefJustice ofthe High Coun.

(5) The Chairpcrson or a Member holding a post as such in ary other Tribulal,
established under any law for the time being in force, in addition to his being lhc Chairpersoo
or a Melnber ofthat Tribunal, may bc appointed as thc Chairperson or a Member, as the casc
nray be. ofthe Tribunal undcr this Act.

ll. Terms and conditions of service of Chairperson and Nlembers oI Federal
Appellate Tribunsl.- (l) The salary and allowances payable 10, and the olher tems and
conditions of scrvice of the Chailpcrson and other Members shali be such as'may be
prescribcd and slull not be varied to their disadvantage during thcir tenure.

(2) Any vacaflcy caused to the officc of thc Chairperson or any other Member
shall be filled up within a period of three months from the date on which such vacancy
occtrs,

32. Terms of oflic€ of ChairpcrsoD aEd Members.- The Chairperson and
Members ofthc 'l ribunal shall hold oflice for a term not exceeding three ycars from the dale
on which they enter upon their office, or unlil they attain thc age of sixty-five years,
whichever is earlicr and shall not be eligible for re-appointment.

33. Removal of Chairperson And Member tiom offtce in certain
circumstanc€s.- ( t ) I he Federal Government may, in consultation with the Chief Juslice of
Ilig.h Coun, remove from officc ofthe Chairperson or any Member, who

(a) has been ad.judged as an insolvent; or

(b) convicted ofan offence which, in the opinion ofthe Federal Covemment
involves moral turpitude; or

(c)

(d)

has become physically or mentally incapable; or

(e)

has acquired such financial or other interest as is likely to atIect pejudicially
his functions; or

has so abused his position as to render his continuanoe in olllce prejudicial to
the public inlerest.

(2\ Thc Chairperson or Mcrnber shall not be removed fiom his office except by an

order made by thc Federal Gove.nment affer an inquiry made by Chief Justice of a High
Court and the Chairperson or Member has been informed of thc charges agaiNt him and
given a reasonable opportunity ofbeing heard in respect ofthose charges.



(3) Thc Federal Govemment may suspend from office the Chairperson or Membcr
in lcspect of whom a referenc( of conducting an inquiry has been made to the Chef Justice
of a High Court under sub-section (2), until the Federal Governrnent passes an order on
receipt ofthe reporl ofinquiry rnade by ChiefJuslice oflhe High Court on the reference-

(4) The Federal GoYemment may regulate the procedure fot inquiry refered to in
sub-section (2) in the manner ai; rray be prescribcd.

34, Vrcrncies, defects and irreguhrities noa to invalidate proceedings of
Fed.r.l Appellate l ribunal.- No act or procceding of the Tribunal shall be invalid merely
by reason of-

(a) any vacancy in, or arly defect in the constitution ofthe T bunal; or

any delect in thr: appointment ola person actiog as a Member ofthe'lrihunal;
or

any i.regulaity in the procedue of the lribunal not affecting the mr.iits of thc
case.

(b)

(c)

35. Rcsignafiotr and removal.- (l) The Chairpe6on or any Membel Jnay, by
notice in writing under his hand addressed to the Federal Government, resign his office:

Provided that the Chairperson or any Mernber shall, unless he is permitled by thc
Fcderal Govcmment to relinquish his office soorer, continue to hold oflice until the expiry of
three months ftom the date oi receipt of the notics or unlil a pcrson duly appointed as his
successor cDters upon his offico or until the expily ofhis term ofoffice, whichever is earlier.

36. Member to act as Chairperson in ccrtail circumstances.- ln the event oi'
the occurrence of any vacancy in the office of the Chairperson of the Tribunal by reason of
his death, resignation or othqwise the l'edcral GovcrnJnent may direct the scnior-mos!
Member to act as the Chairpexon until the dale on which a new Chairperson, appointed in
accordance with the provisions ofthis Act 10 fill such vacancy, enters uporl his offi(e.

37. Staff of Federal Appellete Tribuoal.- (l) The lederal Govemnent shall
provide the Tribunal *ith such officers and employees as it mav decm neccssary.

(2) The officets aod cmployccs of the 'fribunal shall dischargc their functions
under ihe general superintende :ce of the Chairperson.

(3) _l'he sala es anc. allowances and other conditions ofservice ofthe oficers and
employces ofthe Tribunal shall be such, as may be prescribcd.

38, Procedureg anJ powers of !'edcral Appellate Trihunal.- (l) The 
-Iribunal

shall not be bou[d by the prccedure laid down by the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, but
shall bc guided by the principles of natural juslice and. subject to the other provisi)ns ol this
Acl, thc Tribunal shall have powers to regulate its own procedure.

(2) 'lhe Tribunal slrall, for the purposes of discharging its tunctions under this
Act, have the same powers as are vested in a civil court under thc Code of Civil Procedurc,
1908 while trying a suit, in resl)ect ofthe following matters, namely:-

(a) surnmoning and enforcing lhe altendaace of anv person and exarnining
him on oath;
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(b)

(c)

(d)

requiring the discovery and production ofdocumci(s;

rcceiving evidence on affidavits; and

subjcct to seclion 6 of Qanoon-e-Shahadat, Order, 1984. requisitioning
any public record or document or copy of such record or documenl
fiom any ollice.

(l) An order made by the Tribunal unde! this Act shall bc cxecutable by it as a

decree of civil coun and, for this purpose, the Tribunal shall have all the powers of a civil
court.

(4) Notwithstanding anything contained in suLsection (3), lhe Tribunal may
transmil any ordcr made by it to a civil court having jurisdiction and the civil court shall
execute the order as ifit were a decree made by that court.

(5) All proceedings before the Tribunal shall be deemed to be judicial proceedings
within the meanirg of sections 193 and 22ll of the Pakistan Penal Clode, 1860 and the
Tribunal shall be deemcd to be a civil coun for the purposes of sections 345 and 346 ol lhe
Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898.

39. Distribution of busioess amongst Benchcs of Appellrte 'fribunrl.- Where
any Benches are constituted, the Chairpercon n1ay, from time to time, by notification, make
provision as to the distributior o[ the business of the Tribmal amongst thc Benches and also
provide for the matters which may be dealt with by each Bench.

40. Power of Chairperson of Appell.te 'fribunal to transfer cases.- On the
application of any oftle partics and nolice to the parties. and afler hearing them, or on his own
motion without any notice, thc Chairperson of the 'Iribunal may tiansfer a.ny case pending
before one Beoch, for disposal, to any other Bench.

41. Decision to be by majority.- If the Members of a Bcnch consisting of two
Nlembers differ in opinion on any point, they sball state the point or poins on which they
differ, and makc a reference to the Chairperson of the Tribr.rnal who shall eirher hear lhe point
or points himself or refer lhc case for hearing on the point or points by one or morc of the
other Members and the point or points shall be decided according to thc opirion of the
majority of the Members of the Tribunal who have heard the case, including those who firsr
hcard it.

42. Chairpersot!, Membcrs snd other officers and employees to bc public
rervints,-The Chairperson. Members and other omceni and employees of lhe Tribunal. the
Adjudicating Authority, Approving Authority, lnitiating Otficer. Adnrinistraror and rhc

oliicels subordilale to all of them shall be deemed to be public scNanls within the meafling ol'
section 2l ofthe Pakistan Penal Code, 1860.

43. Bar ofjurisdiction of civil courts.- No civil court shall have jurisdiction to
enlenain any sllit or proceeding irl rcspccl of any matter \rhich any of thc authorities, or the
Tribunal is empowered by or under this Act to dctermire, and no injunction shall be granted by
any court or olher fbrunl in respect of any actlon taken or lo bc taken in pursuance of any
pou'cr conferred by ot under this Act.

44. Appcals to lederal Appellate 'l'ribunal,- (l) Any person, including the

Initiating Oflice(, aggrieved by an order ofthe Adjudicating Aulhority may prefer an appeal iI
suclr lbrDr and such manner, as may be prescribed, to the Tribunal against the order passed
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by the Adjudicating Authority rrnder sub-scclioo (l) of section 24, within a period of forty-
five days from the date ofrcceipt ofthe order.

(2) The'Iribunal ma]' entertain any appcal atler the said period of fony-five days,
if it is satisfied that the appcllar.t was prevcnted, hy sufficient cause, from filing the appeal in
timc.

(3) On receipt of an .rppeal under sub-section (l ), the Tnhra.l may, after giving thc
panies to the appeal an opporturdly ofbeing heard, pass such orders thereon as it thinks fit.

(4) The Tribu.nal whil: deciding the appeal shall have the power-

(a)

(b)

to detelmtrre a case finally, where the evidence on rccord is suflicient;

to take a(lditional evidence or to require any evidcnce to be taken by
the AdjuJicating Authority, where the Adjudicating AuthDrity has

refused to admit evidence, which ought to have been admitted;

to require any document to b€ produced or any witness to be cxamined
for the pr rposes ofproceediDg before iti

lo framo issues which appear to the l'ribunal essertial for
adjudication of the casc and refer them 1o thc AdjLrdicating
Authorit) for delerminatroni and

to pass fioal order and affirm, vary or reverse an order of adjudication
passed br' the Adjudicating Authority ard pass such other ord€I or
orders as may be necessaly to meet the ends ofjustice.

(c)

(d)

(c)

(5) The Tribunal may, as far as possible, hear and finally decide the appeal *ithin
a period ofone ycar from the la..t date ofthe month in rvhich thc appeal is filed.

45. Rectification oI mistakes.- (l) 'lhe Adjudicating Authorjty or the Tribunal
may by order in writing amend any order passed by it to rectily any mistake apparent tiom
record on its own motion or arLy mistake broughl to its noticc, within a period of one year

from the end ofthe financial ye.rr in which the order was passed.

(2) No amendment shall be made urdcr sub-seclion (1), ifthe amendmenr is likely
to afibct any person prcjudiciall-'; unless he has been given notice ofintention to do so and has

been given an opportunity ofb.ing head.

46. Right to represeEtation.- (l) A penon preferring an appeal to the Tribunal
under this Act may either aprrear in person or through an authorized representatlve ofhis
choice to present his case beforg the Tdbunal.

(2) The Federal Go remment may aulhorizc one or more of its officers to act as

prescnting officers on its beha)f, and every person so authorized mav prescnt the case with
respect to any appeal before the Tribunal.

Explanation. For the l)urposes oflhis section, "authorized reprcscntative" means a
person authorized hy lh€ appellant in writing to appear on his behalf, being-

a pcrson related to the appellant in any manner, or a person regularly
employe(l by the appellant; or

(i)
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( ii) any legal practitioner who is entitled to practice in any civil court in
Pakistan; or

(iii) any person who is a Chaflered Accountant within the meaning ofChartered
Aclour ant Ordinance l9(;l or Crst and Management Ac.ountant wilhin the
meaning ofcost and MaMgement Accountant Acl- I 6i or

(iv) any pcrson who has acquircd such educational qualifications as the
Board may prescribe for this prupose.

47. Appeal to High Court.- (l) Any party agg eved by any decision or order of
the Appellatc -l 

ribunal may file an appeal to the High Court within a period ofsixty days from
the date of scrvice ofthe decision or order ofthe Tribunal to him on any question of Iaw arisilg
out of such order.

(2) The High Court may enterlain any appeal after the expiry ofsaid period ofsixty
days, if it is satisfied that the appeilant was prcvented by sufficient causc from liling thc
appeal within the period specified in sub-section (l).

(3) Where the IIigh Court is satisfied that a substantial question of law is rnvolved in
any casc. it jltall lormulalc lhat queslion.

(4) 'l he appeal to the High Court under this section shall be heard by a Bench of
nol less than twojudges ofthe HiSh Court.

(5) The appeal shall be heard only on the question so formulated, and the
respondents shall, a1 the hearing of the appeal, be ailowed to argue thal the case does nol
involvc such question.

(6) Nothing in this section sha.ll be deemed to take away or abddge the power of
the court to hear, for reasons to be recorded in writing the appeal oI1 any othe! substantial
question of law not formulated by it, if it is satisfied that the cas€ involvbs such question.

(7) The High Court shali decide the question of law so formulated and deliver the
judgment thereon containing the grounds on which any decision is founded and may award
any cosl as it deems fit.

(8) The High Court nlay determine any issue which-

(q) has not been determined by the Tribunal; or

( L,) has been wrongly detemited by the 'Iribunal, by reason of a decision
on such question of law as is referred to in sub,section (l).

(9) Save as otherwisc provided in lhis Act, the provisions of the Code of Civil
Procedure, 1908, relating to appeals to the High Court shall, as far as may be, apply in the case

ofappeals under lhis section.

(10) Ttc court shall send a copy of the judgrnent \rnder the seal of court to lhe
appellant and the respondellts-
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CIIAP'IER VII
SPIICIAI, COURTS

48. Special Courts.- (1) The Federal Covenrment, in consultation with the Chief
Justic€ of thc High Court, shall, for trial of an offence punishable under this Act, by
notification, designate one or mrre Courts of Session as Special Coun or Special Coufis for
such area o( areas or for such case or class or group of cases as may be specified in the
notification.

(2) While trying an oflence under this Act, a Special Court shall also try an

offence other than an offence -eferred to in sub-section (l), with \rtich the accused may,
under the Code ofCriminal Procedure, 1898, be charged at the same trial.

(3) The Special Court shall not take cognizance of any ofience punishable under
this Act except upon a complainr rn writing made by-

(i) lhe authodty; or

any om,:er of the Fcdqal Govsm.rncnt or Rovirrcial Govemment
authorized in writing by that Government by a gencral or special order
made in lhis behalf.

(4) Every trial under thjs section shall be conductcd as expeditiously a.r possiblc
and every endeavour shall be mde by thc Special Court to conclude the trial within six months
fiom the date offiling ofthe cornplaint.

49. Application ol Codc of Criminal Procedure, 1898 to proceeding!
before Special Court.- (1) :iave as otherwise provided in this Act, the provisiofls of the

Code of Criminal Procedure, I898, shall apply to the proceedings bcfore a S?ecial Court and
the persons conducting thc prosecution bclbre the Special Cowt, shall be deemed to be

Public Prosecutotsi

Provided that the Fqlerid Govemment, may also appoint for any case or clas:i or group
ofcases a Special Public Prosecuto.

(2) A person shall not be qualified to be appointed as a Public Proseculor or a

Speciai Public Prosccutor urdcr this section unless, the Public Prosecutor ha,s been in
practice as an advocate for nr)t less than seven years. and the Speciai Public Prosecutor has

been in practice as an advocate lor fiot less than tcn years ill any court

(3) Every person appointed as a Public Prosecutor or a Special Public Prosecutor
under this section shall be de(:med to bc a Public Prosecutor u,ithin the mcaning oi clausc (r)
of section 4 of the Code of Oriminai Procedurc, 1898 and thc provisions of that Code shali
have effect accordingly.

50. Appeal atrd revision.- Thc High Court mav exercise, so far as may be
applicable, all thc porvers conferrcd by on a Iligh Court, as ifa Special Court within the local
limits of the jurisdiction of the High Court welr a Cowt of Session rrying cases within the
local limits of thc jurisdiction ofthe High Coufl.
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51. Penalqr for Benami transrction.- (l) Where any person enters inlo a bcnami
transaclion or holds benami property in order lo defest the provisions of any law or to avoid
payment of satutory dues or to avoid paymcnt to creditors, the beneficial owner, benamida-r

and any other perso[ who abets or induces any person to enter into the benani rransaction,
shall bc guilry of the offence of Benami lrzm5aclrun.

(2\ Whoever is found guilty of thc offence of bcnami trarsaction or hoiding
benami property refered to in sub-section (l) shall be punishable with rigorous imprisonmcnt
for a term which shall not be less than one year, but which may cxtend to sevcn ycars and shall
also be liable to fine which may extend to twenty-five per cent ofthe fai, market value of the
propeny.

52. Penalty for false information.- Any penon or any officer who is rcquired to
fu ish information unde! this Act knowingly gives false infonnation to any authority or
fumishcs any false document in any procceding under this Act, shall bc punishable wilh
rigorous imprisonment for a term wbich shall not be less than six months but which may
extend to five years and shall also be liable to fine which may cxtcnd to ten percent ofthe fair
market ralue ofthe propcrty.

53. Previous sanction.- No prosecr.rtion shall be instituted against any person in
respect oI any offence under section 5l or section 52 rvithoul the prcvious sanciion ofthe
Board.

CHAP-I'ERVIII
OIT'ENCES AND PROSECU'TION

( IH AP'T[]R ]X
tlllscEl,r, Ntrt)trs

54. Certain transfers to be null aad void,- Notwithstanding anything contained
in the Transfer of the Property Act, 1882 or any other law for the time being in force, wherc,
after the issue of a notice under section 22, any propeny referred to in the said notic€ is
transferred by any mode whatsoever, the transfer shall, for the putposes of the proceedings
under this Act, be ignored and if the property is subsequently confiscaled by the Federal
Governmcnt under section 25. then, the transtbr oI the property shall be deemed to be null
and void.

55. Power of Fed€ral Gov€rnmcot to issue directions, orders nnd
instructions.- (1) The Ijederal Governm€nl may, lrom tilnc to time, issue such orders.
iNtruclions or directions to the authoities or requirc any person to fumish inlbrmation as it
may deem ht for the proper administration of this Act and such authorities and all other
percons cnrployed in execution of this Acl shall observe and follow the orders, instrucliofls
and direclions ofthe Federal Government.

(2) ln issuing the direotions or orders refered to in sub-section (l), the Federal
Covernmenl may have regard 10 any one or more ofthe following criteria, nanroly:--

(a) teritorial areai

(b) classes ofpersons;

(") classes ofcases; and
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(d) any other criterion that may be specified by thc Fcdcral Covemment in
this behal..'.

(f) No orders, instructions or directious under sub-section (i) shall be issued so a$

to--
(a) require any authority to decide a particular case in a padicular manner;

or

(b) intcrfere \vith the discrction ofthe Adjudicating Autho ty in the
discharge of its functions.

56. Act to ovcrride other laws.- The provisioDs of this Act shrll apply
notur'ilhstanding mylhirlg to the contrary conhined in aoy othcr law for the time being in force.

57. Olfences to be iron-cognizrble,- Nolwithstanding anything containrxl in the
Code of Criminal Procedure, I 8r)8, an offcncc undcr this Acl shall be non-cogrizable.

58. Offences by companies.- (l) Wherc a percon comrnitling conlravcntion of
arry of the prcvisions ol this Act or of any rule, direction or order made lhereuDder is a

company, every person who, at the time the contravention was committed, was incharge of,
and was responsiblc to, thc company, for the conducr of the business of tlle company Fs well
as the company, shall be deem(d to be guilty of lhe contravention and shall be lia,e to be
proceeded against and punished accordingly.

(2) Nothing contain{)d in sub-section (l), shall render any pcrson riable to
punishment ifhe provcs that the contraveDrion took place without his knowledgc.

(3) Notwithstanding iul).thiog contained in sutr-section (l). whcrc a collJav3fltion of
any ofthe provisions ofthis Ac: or ofany rulc. dircction or ord€r made thereunder has been

committed by a company and ]t is provBd that the contavention has taken pLace with the
consent or connivance of, or is altributable to any neglcct on the part of any dircctor, .nanager,
secretary or other oflicer of the company, the director, manager, secretary or other officer
shall also be deemed to be guitty of the contravention and shall be liable to be pcoceeded
against and punished accordingly.

Explanation.-For the prrposes of this section, --

(a) "companv" meatls a body corporate, and includes-

. (i) a lirm; and

(b)

(ii) ru: asseiation ofpersons or a body ofindividuls whLlher incr4)oraled or
nor; aM

"dircctor' , in rclation to

(i) a f rm, means a pallnsr in the firm; aad

(ii) anl association ofpersons or a body ofindividuals, nreans any
m<mber conlrolling tllc allairs thereot



60. Prolection of action taken itr good Iaith.- No prosecution. suit or other
proceeding shall lie against $e Covenunell or any officer ofthe Covernment or the ltb.mal or
the Adjudicating Authority established under this Act. fbr anything done or ;nlendcd to be

done in good faith under this Act.

61. Power to mflke rules.- lhc lcdqnl Govenxnent ma],. by notification ill the
official gii2cttc, male rules for carrying out the provisions of this Act

62. Rcr"ard to whistleblowers.- (l) 'l he Board may sanction reward to
whistleblowers in case of credible information leading to detection of benami property or
benami transaction.

(2) The claim for reward by the whis(leblower shall be rciected. if

(a) the information provrded ls ofno valuc;

(b) the Board already had the information:

(c) thc information was available in public records; and

(d) appeal against confiscation ol benami propcrly has not attained finality

(3) !-or rhe purpose of this section, "whistleblower" means a person who reports
any propcny held benami to the Board.

(4) The Board may, by notification in the olficial gazette, prcscribe the prccedure

in this behalf aDd also specify the apportionmcnt of rcward sanctioned under this section for
whistlebiowers.
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59. Notice, summo s, ord€r, documcnt ol other proceeding, not to bc invrlid
on certain grounds.- No notice, summons, order, document or other proceeding, furnished
or made or issued or taken or purporled to havc been fumished or rnade or issued or taken in
pursuancc of ary of the provisions of this Act shall be inva[d, or shall bedeemed to bc
irvalid merely by reason of any mistake, delect or omission in the notice, summons, order,
document or other procreding ifthe nolice, summons, order, doculnenl or other proceeding is in
substance and effect in conformity with or according to the intent and purpose of this Act



STATEMENI OF OBJEC'I'S AND RF]ASoNS

Whereas propcrry hcld benanri has been causing concero to tire tax alrthorities and thc fast
practice and cxperience has shorvn lhal bena-rni tiansaclions h.rve ollcn hcen !'cscrlcd l(, [i]r

furthering illegal or questionable objectives, including lhe evasion ol ti!\cs. And thal lhc irsscts.

\ tich are takcn thlough illcgally-eonred nroney. can bc uscd for tax cvasiolr ol solnclhirrF rflorc

serious likc linancing tefrorisl,r. And that there is a realization lhal thc Ilcnami l-rar)sxcli(rns

(Prohibitiori ) Acr is rn Lrncralii)r in olher courrnej ot tlic relrion inLlu(lrng I(igJrbrrr i rg .ourrtn.
whercirs I'akisliin is at Ieast t$,(, decades behird.

l-his bill is bcing introdrrced to deal \.,"ith the problem oI tax qvasion and hlncl rnone)

cspccinlll in thc rcal estale:eclor. and to litrgcl lransilclions ll)irl ir11. canied o.rt in olher

pcoplcs nanres. Orre of fie n)ajor obiectives ol lhe pr(rposed bill is tLr put a,l cnd to henaffi
transactions. iuld to erhpower lhe (io\crnnrcllt lo rccover snch l)r(,pcr). dellnintt benanri

transaction:i. the lcgislatunj in(iods to prohibit all pcrs()us lion) cntcring inlo slch transactions.
'l hc Bill fuitlrct sceks to cllsurc thal iI any perscrn cutcN irto a benarnr transaction in order {o

cvade tai or ar,roid paynlcnt 1(,) crcdilors, thc ullirnate helellciAl o\ r)cr-rlnd persoDs,!ho al)cl ('r

induce anv pcrson to uudcltak( such a trarsactior. sulfer riBorous ptlnishmcnt.

'fhe bill sccks lo slrcngthcr thc la\v tluough ernpowering pnrvisions prohiiritin,l hoklirrg
propcrt-r_ as bcnau)i and rcsric thc righl to lcco\'ljl or lrarlsl'cr propcrll hcld in bena,ni lhc hill
fi.rrthcr sceks to establish Ad'udicaling Autl)olty. scLr.rF Appcllatr: IlrhLrnal antl spccih. rlrt'

pel1altl, lbr eltcring into a t,cna]ni hansactio and proYisions lbr coullscation ol henLrmi

pr(4)cr1.ics.

SEN-ATOR MoHAMMAD ISIIAQ DAR
Nlinislcr for Finance, Rcvcnuc, Econoflric A,lhirs. Slatistics and l,flvatizarion

Me'nber nr-charge


